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1 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.
THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

JANUARY 27, 1904
,>,>

t*»Dt m»»KDay’s 
Aromatic 
Stock Food Ife

GOSSIP.
CURESA good sale of Aberdeen-Angus cattle 

was that from the herd of C. H. Gard-
j[i,r Few People Know How Useful It Is in 

Preserving Health and Beauty. Dyspepsia. Bolls, 
Pimples, 
HSadarb»*,
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mr». A. Lethanrue, 
of BallydufT, Ont., 
write» : " I believe I 
would have been In
my 
had
Burdock Blood Bit 
ter». I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could eoarce- 
ly move about the 
house. I was eublect 
to severe headache», 
backache» and dlztl- 
neee ; my appetite 
was rone and I wae 
unable to-do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully reetered. 

r 1 warmly recommend 
iW it to ail tired aad 
W worn out «omet.

ner, at Dexter Park, Chicago, January 
14th, when 16 bulls andNearly everybody know» that charcoal 

is the safest and
40 females 

brought $15,605, or an average of $278. 
The bulls averaged $337. 
year-o:d. Barbara's Rosegay, sold

•tiik

most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value

The two- 
for

•jJ,
Saves feed by assist
ing stock to digest 
their food. A small 
dose in the usual food twice each day. 
It contains no drugs ; purely aromatic.

3 LBS. 30c.
Ask your dealer or write us.

W.
when taken Into the 

human system for the same cleansing I ÿ~’UUU to L- Van "'inkle, of Michigan, 
purpose. and Imp. John of Morlich, a three-year-

Charcoal is a remedy that the more °ld’ ,for Ç1-2°°- lmP- Envy 2nd ot 
you take of it the better ; it is not a Drumin and calf brought $950, the high- 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the gases fSt l""ice for a female, 
and Impurities always present In the brou^ht *800 each 
stomach and intestines and carries them 
out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions comP°sad of rolling land of great fertil-

ity. As a wheat-yielding farm, it still 
possesses the maximum 
ducticn, for Mr.

dffir

Two other cows36 LBS. S3.10.

nmmThe Day’s Stock Food Go The splendid farm 
Stephen Benson, of Neepawa, Man., is

owned by Mr.
■I

anStation C, TORONTO.
and other odious vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and . . .
further acts as a natural and eminently ®^lenllfic principles of good husbandry to

the working of his farm, and what he 
puts in crop is always well prepared.

Afoerdeen-Angus Bulls powers of pro- 
Benson applies the »,For sale: One one-year-old, two bull 

calves, sired by Laird of Tweedhill. 
Will sell right, om Drumbo Stitlon, 

WALT1B BALL, Wuhlngton, Ont.

grave long ago 
it not been for».

safe cathartic. I
It absorbs the injurious gases which „. 

collect in the stomach and bowels ; It ' 1 here are- hence- no c‘op failures with
him. The farm buildings are situated 

the slope of a hill, about one mile 
from the town of Neepawa, and close 
by the beautiful lake, which supplies the 
electric power to the town, 

i Mr. Benson has been highly fortunate 
in locating where he now lives, for we 
know

TERRA NOVA STOCK FARM. disinfects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is in 
Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges ; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form, or, rather. In the form 
of large, pleaeant-tasting lozenges, the 
charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much-improved condition 
of the general health, better complexions, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
beauty of It is, that no possible harm 
can result from their continued use, but 
on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : •’ I advise
Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and throat; 
I also believe the liver is greatly bene
fited by the dally use of them ; they 
cost but twenty-five cents a box at 
drug stores, and although in some sense 
a patent preparation, yet X believe I get 
more and better charcoal in Stuart’s

Pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus Cattle, on
,

Sires in service : Imp. Prince of Benton, 1st 
at Toronto and Winnipeg, 1903, from the 
sire as the celebrated heifer Renton’s Pride, 
which won in one season and sold for *4,000 
and Imp. Provost lfith of Powrie, 1st at Winni
peg, 1903. Some fine young bulls for sale. 
Prices reasonable. Write 

8. MARTIN,

same

’

of no spot more eminently 
suited to mixed farming in Manitoba. 
Such

m
Rounthwalte, Man.

favorable Conditions could hardly 
than bring, success, and 

been the proprietor's fortune, 
as a farmer and as a breeder of 

pure-bred stock.

H. W. AYERS do otherwiseI this has 
bothÏ ISLAND PARK HEREFORDS.HONEY CREEK, WIS. With the splendid 
buildings, fitted as they are with every 
modern convenience, in which Mr. Benson 
keeps his stock,

This herd has a splendid show record, and is 
headed by Lord Ingleside (>th, winner of Diplomas, 
Silver Medal and several firsts at Winnipeg and 
Brandon.

Breeder of the celebrated Brown Swiss cattle 
and Tamworth swine. Cattle hardy, vigorous, 
grand milkers and fine beefers.

Correspondence solicited. Bulls and heifers 
for sale.

he is provided with 
every facility for maintaining his nni- 

in the best of condition, and in 
that, state they almost are in variably 
found.

Mmais

■o MT SB. The “ Advocate ” field man, on 
a recent tour over the district, had the 
pleasure of visiting Mr. Benson’s herd 
of Shorthorns, when every animal was 
found to be in good breeding condition. 
The herd is led by the bull, James Stam
ford Watt. He was bred by J. & W. B. 
Watt, got by Balmoral,
Salem Stamford.

mCows of true Scottish tipe. A good 
prize-ring record made by the herd.

GEORGE LITTLE.

- 77-F j
' 111Neepawa, Man. 

Five miles from town.m

MM. Lawyer—What was the thing that led
You seemedto your financial downfall ?

Iand out ofto be doing a good business.
He has developed into 

a grand animal, long, deep, massive and 
smooth, and of the best of quality, and 
indications point to his becoming a good 
sire.

Bankrupt—T was, but one day 1 started 
out to see if I could tVF;borrow some

I found it so easy that I kept Absorbent Lozenges than In any of the 
ordinary charcoal tablets.’’

money, 
on borrowing. -om

Amongst the females of the herd A carload of the choicest young Herefords brought 
out lately from; the east. Twelve bulls and eight 
heifers for sale bulls ranging from 1 to 2 yi ars of 
age, heifers 2 years. This lot sired by True Briton 
(imp.) and Baronet (imp.). Stock bull for sale, heifers 
with calf to him.

noticed : Princess Alice, by 
Brigadier Beresford, out of Prairie Beauty, 
by Knight (imp.), 
straight, deep, well-ribbed 
and a good handler, 
heifer out of her was sold a short time 
ago to Mr. Ritchie Johnson, Saskatoon, 
who intends to found a herd of Short
horns, and in this heifer he has certain]y 
made a good choice.

werelies BEAUTIFULLY DRESSED DOLL FREE. She is a fine, 
cow, smoothGirls, would you like to have the 

prettiest Doll in the woild for yo 
very own ? If so, send us your na 
adore son a tard and wo will
mail you j ostpaid, 8 large beautifully 
Colored Pictures, each 16x20 inches, 
named “The Angel’s Whisper.” “The 
Family Record ” and “ Hock of Ages.” 
These Pictures are all handsome I 
finished in Vi colors 
bought in any store for less than 60c 
You b< II t h< m- for only 26c. each, and 
g ve a Free Certifi ate worth 60c. to each 
purch 
will i 
iMNllll
neeli. Dolly is

mM has 
esdale
prize- 

are in 
allion,

3, etc..

J. A. CHAPMAN, Beresford, Man.A three-year-old
THE SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.

| For sale, cheap : 20 bulls, 
1 singly or in car lots, good, 
I thrifty,low-down,beefy typo 
I from 7 to 20 mon. old ; also 
| some choice young cows and 

heifers. (lurherd numbers90 
head, and have I lie best, of 
breeding

I. -r

.2om d could not
Princess Matilda 

is a fine, promising two-year-old, by
Victor of liaise, out of Princess Alice, 

ave ”Ver nertha °’ Day, by Robbie o’ Day, 
of Bertha 11th,

asbig asaria/bM^famlViSheleveli- ' deep' smooth cow. showing a grand 
est lo g, gulden curly hair, pearly Combination of constitution with good
aml'na.va'lile^eiid^arina'a^id^leg^Bo quality. Roan Lily, by Scottish Prince,
lYBhy0Her\CdH„CmedV"LPhaBiauIleU 0Ut of L"y'a, Fav°rlte. «» a splendid 

tucked wh to y. ke ornamented ycung" cow of the best of breeding ; a
led wilh biumUfu/’bcVws1 of^sathalf-sister of her’s sold at Chicago for
» edged wnh luce and very full $5,000. Duchess of Maitland 2nd bv 
’dh,t,h%r^nftT£i0W:.t,1ïï?le. 'Radier Beresford. ' '
f large luit ornamented with cold Mnitln

rIES r
.=”46a.ser, return us the money, and wo

lieimediately send you
iful doll you li

and individual 
■ merit. Write iih beforeplac- 
r* ing your order. O’NEIL, 

liK08.,Noutligate,Ont. in

ITO. ^ ■ :out
is a grand, massive,

ES INGLESIDE
HEREFORDSand

gantly tucked 
with diamond 
trimmed with 

ib bo: ' ’
around
A very large hat ornamented with gold Maitland 
buckles and t rimmed with an immense 

* at her com- 
ly has also

lovely underwear, all trimmed with 
elegant la« e, stockings and cute little with 

<f with si

o y ke ornamente 
old buttons, and i I DO Head.

Calves to 6-year- 
olds. If you want 
to start a small 
herd, write for 
particulars. The 
quality and — 
breeding Is of the 
best. A good 

, foundation
means success, and hero is where you can get 
it at prices and terms to suit your purse.
H. D. SMITH. COMPTON. QUE.

slick,Que. out of Duchess of tj
is another choice individual, 

A cow out
hckIch and t rimmed with ai 
hite imitation Ostrich fei 

costumi
with a record as a breeder

oh liePercheron 
ons, Ayr- 
ltry, have 
ions, sired 
r Everitt, 
d I Hack- 
sexes, and 

-orr

■. Doll 
all tride of her, Duchess of Woodmere, 

a -good bull calf at foot, 
got by Victor 
Woodmere 3rd is

was seen 
She is 

Duchess of
8B1^ msuppers ornamente 

buckles. Tlie picture shown here is an 
exact photograph of Dolly hers. If, hut of 
course the real dolly is much prettier 
than her picture, because we cannot 
show the lov- ly colors of her dress nor 
her beautiful eyes and hair in a phot.
graph. lie know when you see Duchess is a very sweet heifer by Kcd
beautiful dnïl^j^if kavWVc!■ Diamond, out of Duchess of Maitland

VTt'Md F'y WhUc « massive, smooth cow, by 
wr tien h.’foie to acknow.edge my beautiful Bobbie 
hull, hut I like Id r so mm h that I cam. I 
leave her to write a note and tell you li..w
pleased I am. AM my Ji'tle friends think she of both sexes are in
is Just lovely." Mrs. Pearson. Yorkville ,, ,. .
Ave., Toronto, writes : • My litt .■ gn i is tending purchasers
hi - h:y delighted with Idt beautifi 1 I >«dl and better bit tn s.dof t f,-,,,., ryinie h ph ased with the hone.t wav ° 1<>L LO Se,c< 1 f,orn

tied her. I can I. ndly get her to lav Mr. Benson has also ar body down, S' li likes i So mm h." . .
Girls, remember t his is t he biggest, t he * ©gistered ( Ivdesdule 

tifol and the best dressed which was noticed • 
lvertise I by any Company. .. .... .

is not ing cheap about it from Mact. linker, 
its head to its feet. You could not buy Mariruerife it at any store for less than 82 00 vuhIi, lviartfuerue 
and we want togive it to you absolutely Cherry Bird.
(f-u 1 d*a nyth!ngbeeasilu- ? May Bruce’ splendid, clean-boned, free-in

: With "lta <>f constitution
Everybody said the 

nice r Pictures ever H"l«l for

of liaise.
a choice two-year old 

heifer, and a calf by her side is 
nni mal

om
a young 

Lilt inofI great promise.
the maples farm herefords

Near (Irangeville, Out., on ( |
(I > wen Sound inn lull).

Imported and pure bred bull-, n .id lir-if< r, for 
sale, from imported and purr bred dam- mm 
sired by imp. Spuriam . \'o. luns'9 1711, 
winner of -w.-.-p-iak.-- and ilv<-r medal-' 
Toronto, 1902 and 1903. Young liulls a specially. 
I’rizewinncrs whet ever -how n. Insnccl ion 
invited, i’npular prices. W.H.HUNTER. 
Near Orangeville, Ont.

o’ Day. out of Lilly Gray, sin* by 
Manitoba (1 hivf. mSeveral young animals

f ho herd, and it 
not Findcould

-om
The Maple»* P.OI am ver

V, st. nd .I choir.

SHORTHORNSmarcs, amongst 
Princess Lonia, by 

out of Princess Lctitia. 
in by Macl’opei,

most b.-itu 
DollreVi’Th

out of 
are a pair of 

v ing mares
These

BULLS IN SERVICE :

Marquis of Longburn =11380 , 2nd prize 2 
year-old, Winni|)eg, 1903; sired by Marquis of 
/ernla (157851), imp. Imperial Hero =26120 
by Village Hero =11312 = .

y veie the Mr. Benson’s herd of Yorkshire swine
Cooper, Oak River, Ont..writes : IodM aro ^(),Jnd some very sujierior ani-
,,nSr....mals- and h,,yers b-v **>“» can depend

them Th.-y w.-nt l k.- hot <akes. uI,on getting nothing 1 but the best His
fl()Ck <>f «arred 
have also
the showyard. and altogether Mr. 
son’s success has been general in all 
many branches of Industry in which he 
has engaged.

wil-ltirc

It»
Hr

■ s
* -

: '

• HO VV;iH 8" li.
if I had h 
K ••rvMiif s i , Oh ! w 
1d»\v iiitich aro t 
'lb they si 5 HULLSPlymouth Hock fowls 

distinguished themselves in‘ M'hy. you are almost gi viu.' 
them away ’ Write uu l’okt • uni 
to-day, and this beaut iful Dolb will be 
your very own in a few days. We don’t 
want one cent of your money and we 
allow > ou to keep out money to nay your 
postage. (Joiouial Art Co. Dept. 3339 Turon'o.

?. Remember 
to pay your 

ress THE
Toronto

FOR SALF.

Three young bulls, the get of Marquis of Long 
burn. Imperial Hero and one of his
ADAMSON BROS..Gladstone. Man.

Ben-
• l .'

sons.

In answering- any advertisement this page, kindly mention ft. : FARMER'S ADVOCATE.Oil
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